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Few Vegetarian Options 

Persian transcript: 

 ؟]گوشت است [ذاھا با گوشتهَ غَِرکثَيعنی ا: محسن

 ِکثرَکر کنم اِ ف]کم است[يلی کمهِحاال خ ؛]سبزيجات باشه[ط توش ََقھست که فم َ ايرانی ھِتی یَنُ سِحاال باز ھم غذای: امير
می خواستم . رغی دارهُ م، يه گوشتی/belaxare/خرهَاالِ بتی،َنُ سِذایَ، غ]َمی آيد[م می آدَھنِن تو ذآَل ايرانی که من اِذاھایَغ
 ...عنیَي.  گوشت داره]َآن ھم[َمم اونَ ديدسَدَ و عليمَح مليَح. م نه گوشت دارهَ ديد،]ِبادمجان[ونمجِليم بادَح ]َبگويم[گمِب

 . ھم گوشت دارهمجونِليم بادَح: محسن

َبادمجان ھم[َمونمجِليم بادَح :امير مين طور و َند و گوشت ھم ھَ می کوب،ه می کنندِ ل]ِبادمجان را[ومجونِ باد، بله. گوشت داره]ِ
.  گوشت داره]آن ھم[َماون] َحليم بادمجانَپس [ ؛]اين ھا[ايناو  نَياز داغ و روغدويه و پَاری باز ِيه س ؛ديگه چه مواد ديگه ای

ليم َحفعه َمين يه دَ ھِ برای؛د به گوشتَمی زِب نَقت لَ ما خب ھيچ وِمين دوستَد که ھَم می آيَ ياد،ش شدَِتحبُ حاال باز صًفاقاِِتا
  گفته بودند بابا ماِ دوستان]آن[عد ديگه اونَ ب؛ش اومده بودِوشذا ديده بود و خورده بود و خيلی خَ ميز غِرَ رو سمجونِباد
 ِولُ که به ق توش ھست گوشت]بگوييم[ بگيم]َنمی خواھد[ نمی خواد،ق خوردهُ حاال دو تا قاش؛ش باشهِ خوش]ُبگذار[بذار
َبشود[شهِش بِ مارِھرَمون زِودُخ َ ِ.[ 

ِھر مارش بَز: محسن ِ  .شهِ

 

English translation: 

Mohsen: It means most foods have meat in them? 

Amir:  Now again, traditional Iranian foods which only has vegetables in them exist too, but 
they are very few. At least [all] traditional foods have some sort of meat or chicken. I wanted to 
say halim bademjoon1, I remembered, no it has meat. Halim adas2 has meat too. I mean… 

Mohsen: Halim bademjoon has meat too. 

Amir: Halim bademjoon has meat too. Yes, eggplant is mashed, meat is mashed too, and what 
other ingredients--some types of spices, fried onion, oil and stuff…so halim bademjoon has meat 
too. Incidentally, now that the topic came up, I remember this friend of ours never touched 
meat.3 Thus, once he had seen halim bademjoon at the table and had eaten it. He had really liked 
it. Then those [other] friends of ours told me, “Let him enjoy it. Now that he’s had two spoonfuls 
of it, it’s not necessary to tell him it has meat in it.” As we say, “don’t let it become snake poison 
for him.”4 

Mohsen: Become snake poison for him5. 

                                                 
1 An eggplant dish 
2  Mashed lentils 
3 Amir says that his friend “never touched his lips to meat” which is an expression used to say that one would never 
eat meat. 
ِزھر مارشدن“ 4 ِ َ ” is a proverb that means “becoming snake poison,” meaning to spoil something. Here when Amir’s 
friends say, “Let’s not turn his enjoyment into poison,” they mean, “Let’s not spoil his fun and enjoyment for him.” 
5 See footnote 4. 
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